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"Blood Wedding.' a tragedy in well, :Margaret Foote, Fay Baird,
Illm.'(' acts by Fredrico Garcia Daryl Ann Fredericks, Kay Fran-
ILorca, was presented November 12 ces Knee, Ruth Young, Bill Oliver,and 13.' by the WC drama de- Hilary Luginbuhl, Roy Bowman,, partrnent, Pat McGowan, and a hawk.I The setting for the play was Mr. C. Griffith Bratt composed
! Spain. in the summer of 1900. the music for the play. and Mn>. C,IThe story is concerned with the IGriffith-Bratt sang the background
I weddiru; of two young Spanish 1 music. . .
: people, portraj'ed by Mari Moore The flamenco was danced Thurs-
Iand Hobert Ftfcr.: 'Tmgedy came. day by Paunee Sj ...·erson. and Fri· ,
iWhen afll'r the wedding, the bride Iday by !tuth Young.
! /lnd her lover, Leonardo, portrayed I Since it was the Iirst time theI by :"iclt Steggs. ran away together. !school has attempted the unique
i Symbolic scenrs. such as the IJightinr: and setting required in
:Moon, portrayed by EIIl'n lJart.I"Blood Wedding," the play was ex-
i and the B~gar Woman, portrayed i pcrlmental to some degree.
i I))' Diane Coy, heightened ~he dro-I After the play, the director, Mr.
Irna uc suspense of the thIrd act. IJohn Woodworth, commended Mari
, Kay Smith, the mother of the IMoore Kay Smith and Nick
i groom, and Earl Bgocn. the [ather j Stcogg;~for their- perf~nnanccs. He
! of the bride, were vel)' believable i also stated that the performers
!as the)' tried to unite the two! Ihad worked very hard, do)' and
'1
1Iamilics in marriage. ,night, in preparation for the play,
1
'
1.:1)', "1SIO<JCJ\\'r<Jd~," Wllll 'fundy rrc-.-h·rd AI bolb ptorfornun...... nle' ('.ul 1Ill'Illbt'r1I 1111'cast also included Beth H?<!-I The play was well received open.
tho,\ n ..1>0' r Arr, IrU 10 r1J;tlt. Sir" Stl1:l: ... !lut lIloorr, nob Hrrr, .·ll)·(, 114lrd, l'AUJll'C S)"'rr100n, I ----.--,--.-----.----- I ing night, despite the fact that the
}h'i:c>'r! I'vol .., and, M'alrd. Ka)' !'mUIl. Tbr .141:1' ..... nrl")· IUld UJ:htln!:"In "mood W.-dd1o/t' wert' III Phellosop'hy Closs tu:nOUt wasn't excessive.
tlt""I:II~nl ..1 In ..h",...t('r and "I''''' rnthuu,ul"'41l,' 1I1'1)llludrd,
.--------11 Conducts Debate Methodist Church
Reverend Hartley To
! At the conclusion of a stud)' of Honors TeachersSpe.1k at Devotional i Plato's dialogues. ml'mbers of the
Itr\', Unlll')', p:u.tor or the 'eight o'cl",k philosophy class, :Mrs. Gene\"ie\'l.' Turnipseed, dean
1,ll"ughl b)' Mr: Jam('s Maul'. hl'ld
! 1-"'tnt (,hurdl or till' Su..nren(', ' of Christian education at the First! a debat('. TI1COopposing sidcs Wl're
(,~~,"." !'! thr Int<;fT')l1("",;lntr;C. of 1. nnd'rUdls, 1><'1on;; 10 one i "m be.' the _1M':lI"'r at tOlllor- I till' Platonlsts and the Sophists. Methodist church of .Boise, was
:':~.,:r·.'\ .,1 lL.!C hbllo Stille:' IInll ot J("','n 0';;10115 of th(' I.K·s. ,ro\\". dr"otlonaJ, to b(' held at I 111(' ('nti"" class participated in honored at church sen'ice on Sun·
e,i:,' ,:,. ,.~ I,L'llfl'i:athrrt't1 on rue. OffiCi-I'" in th(' (;,,It!,'n Plumt': 0:50 10 tht' music aucJltorlunL i thl', d~b~tl', which '~:llShl'ld TUl.'S-1day.
:1:::;" j",II',n1:lr, for Ih(' nnnllnl chnpl('r are:' J{onornhle Duke "1m· i Ol1;l1n Ii('lrdlon" \\111 be of- Ida), No, ell1Ill.'r 9. \\ Illiam L'Ing!l')' I Thco sl'rvices also paid tribute
~r...·-,.~'·n ,·r !t(';:lon J\' chaf" 1:..,11,I!onorahl.' Ch:llI('.-lI'}r ot thl'i ('('(J b)' lIlr, C, (;rUflth nrott, acted as modcrator, and the (,(f<'C-1t th t h d dmi' t to
~t:I. . .,,\;ni: to Bill "lml~1I1, ilT1e' IllO"! I'rominmt in Ih" :"orlh. ; Ith'cnC'5s of thl' sides pn.'scnted Was' 0 l' .('ae ('rs an a illS ra rs .
....r.'" >. ,Lb•.with til ... vh-rro)' llh,(' Worth)' Fcnl~ I'cnn)' Sam- . . evaluated b)' !i\"l' judges. IapproxImately 140 persons, as well
':( !:,.. ;. ,:;. 'n. nlnrli(, ·Iftn:;;tn •. of i:1lr1!1r, Honorahlc:o Worlh)' :::c!il)('!Business Closs Punl'l nwmbl'rs Included Sharon j as to tl'ac(ll'rs in public and private
:~~." ,'.,t .... ·"n,hletln,; Ihl' ml't't· John Cr\llJch, !lonor,lI.l .. E~p.,n- i Paul, Dianne Co)', G\l,i1 Hannon, Ischools, in the chureh salute to
_. ~IOn ()trlcl'r Tnlll Itohh, and lion· iT P t OU· and Fr'ed Eislt,. for tire Sophists; I :"ational Education Week.
h ,',. ""'din;: til .. chnpll'l' ot· or"hl .. Horn"ll' I:~"clltl()nl'r 1~'1n'y:. ours OS Ice Iand Gart Launt, \Veston B.1ileY'li M T . l'<'d h h d t
~te"'arlnll". I.., . . . nn Juan Callao, for tlle Platonists. • rs. urnlps as n ex en·
r"~n ':. ;-' ;'.' ...1 till' f('o1"'1hllil)' o( I . Miss lIalt'l Hoc s offICI' practlCl' Isive trainin~ and experil'nce in the
(:m,.',- .' 1,J'M'i, In 1o:1"eH<"I:illnJ\' Ollt' of th" hll: (',("nU or tlll'I'Ch!i..i··'llf 18 students mnde a f!"lcI The debatl', which at timl's bl'- . , . ,
J ". I tl I 1 I G..',I 'n l'hullt' ' '. ' . ._- 1 .fll'ld of education hanng had d~J \;,~" : r""·,, In Ihr nntlonal (on· ,A A 1(' n 1111.1 ". [trip to the post ornce I'o"cmbl'r C,llI1e tense as ml'mv.:rs tOSSN I '. .
',(l"::, ,. ,'.h;"h i' to ,~ held n't ISC J 1>'111h('ld l'.,r1)' In till' ~p:in!;, 11.ll'Y 112, to I:nln Iwowledhl' on how the shall) retorts bacl, and forth, was: grees from t~e U/II,:erslt)' of Iowa
.:1 t/:.· ;;" ,n;: 1111' . !\I'f"IcC' club i al ...) .C'}·~I·lIIM'r th,' I h.·\ alk)!i(' io!fIN.' was operated. r('cordl'd on tape by Mr. Maul'. ! and Columbia unl'·l'rsit)'.
'H.:,'" .,' d ,lI'"lt with 111l1lvhluilljearni"'l!. !-:{)dlsrll1eslrr Ihl' 5.en··1 ~Ir. James Ihll;hes. posunast('r,
c: ,t,;, ':.rm. 1'11ll1"'111<'1ld. ilN' On:01nl1:1I1011 S:"'l"A two (lfl)"- is!"lke tn th"lIl on thc l'ntirl' na- A TENSE MOltf ENT
In',·: '" .•' t I' I 'It nrc a Id,)11.1I' s.cholrlrshlp~ to de~I'n'llIl; i lionnl piclure of practices of the
, ,.,,1 C ,n 1.1 11 I~tllrkn" '!l1l'V mnkl' sun' til(" .
~.l~:,,::':",·.lnl1<1tloll with c1111!)'! ." " III post ofllcl' and also hmkl' thl' post
":1 .le "'f ::"_1 nll OklnhOlnn bUI! 1I,,~ is III' ("'1'1')" 11101111111: alld s(', offl('('s down into regionnl groups.
• ! I'n."r"m, and !"'IH'<"Alnns at I II' I 'n I I I J I0";:,1 ,. ,:,. :,11'1 IIIndlt II hnl'!){'nro i'" Ie still t'nts t'nnlt'< tlat tIt'
t"" re .. I I": 's Wl're ronned III ! ,(nnll'lI. I !loi,e 11<)stoUiel' was the fifth
·te 1 ..• ' 'II \" o( Washlnltlon In I ,lrlq:l'st In the Pacific :"orthwl'st
:"i'l " I I.·.:"m.. n nntlonnl or.! S· M Club Irind the 2;")()th In the nation,
lln",' ", III 1!122 BJCl' (;Olllcn/ Igmo U Di!fel"t'nt division lllrln:ll:ers also
f~ .:1'" 'II 'plrr, ilIon I: wllh ISe, EI Off' In!kt'<1 to thl' class.__ -~--~.-~. ects leers .---------,-
foculty Members I. ·TIll' ItJC J.·/)\IMlIlliAI11Cillh, Sil~m.aiMusic Gradute
IMil, hl'ld rlN:llnns for duh llHin'IS
A
011'!llllrsdaj·. :"ovl'mllt ... :J. 'l1lOse R e Hppea r On TV 1'1·11,~l:,~~)I,l'\."I~tl:l.ljIO(i::rl::I·:I ;:." :~ :~~,.~';~~ecelves onor
.. " , JUllles AlHII'l'5on, a l:rnduntl' of
InR (or Ihl' HOIIlH!IlPnnl! lllellllll.'lll Bols<' Junior C01l<,gednss of 1959,
or th(' l~ Bois slaff. Is cllIltlnllinl: his studies at Wl'st-
Thos(' I'kelt, ..1 Wert' 1.1:111('Mnt'- II1ln511'I'Choir C01l"I:e at T'rhicl'-
IlncrllI, prl'sldrnt; E.lllh Mihll, vicl'· Ion. N ..I., nccOl'tling to C, Grifrith
!lI't'shl"nt, ntHI .I('IT)' W('l1n5tmlll, Bruit, head or the ruc mllslc de-
secn'lnrj'.lrt'nSllrl'r. Orrl\~'s nre 10 pllrtllll'l1l.
l)(' held (or OIl!' )'I'al', ,\ndl'l"Sol1 hilS infol111ed the col-
11'1:1'that 011 72 of hl~ crftllL~ WeI"!.'
IIcceptcd nnd he WIISI:lv('n senior
stntlls. with only 12 hOllrs of work
short to 1:l'mlllnte next spl'lng: Hl'
Is working for a hnchcIOl"s dl'grcc
In milsic,
In nn exallllnlltlon In theor~', he
attained n !tradl' sufriclenUy high
10 plllee him with 8enI0l'8, He wos
the locchllcnt or the ChorlslN"S
1928-29 on:nn scholorshlp While at
l3JC,
I. K.'s Convene For
Regional Convention
011 "o-I"ran's Day. Novemher 11,
~~p " .. , ""-"11{' J1ru~rnm of "TVB
/Y~lr'l '\ .j'.IIH'1 composed or Dr.
Acp n''''''lrn. Mr, Jnmell Dcf('n·
t.lch. :,I.I]"r I.lIrry Owens. nIH!Mr,
!cO(' I.il' i,·[,,'I<I.
Thh 1'.'111'1dlllCllss(OdIhe ('xlen·
1:011 n,:j',,,,q which nrc ofrl'rctl
Ihrnlll:Irl\,Ie nnd the Unl\'('ndty of
!'llh" I" IIH' lIervlcemen Illntlonrd
at 11,1' ~l""ntllin Home All' I;'orce
!l.:l!P.
'\11"""'111 tlll'n.' (IN! two clnllSl'lI
-ilh I:'""! l'nmlhnenl h{'lnlf con-
d1/ClcdTI1l' flnnel cxpros8{'{1hopeR
th3tth,.... will be nlON! c1nA8ClInn(l
lln~rr "Ilrnlhncnt next semclter,
ThIA III thc first yMr lIuch a
l'Olnhln,"!pro!trnm hIlA. been nt-
ltTnPtccl,
Th~ "' ....11'111"Dilled throuRh thll
Progrol1lnt~ trnnarClrnblo IIlmolt
\llholll t'~ceplloll, to IIny college
or unlvl'rslty In tho United Btatot.
Scholarshil) Winners
Attend Dinner Meeting
Glll'RIs of hOllor ut thl;l Holsl'
chllllt"!' of thl' National OfficI' Mil-
chlnl' a!lRqdntlon'!I di.nIH·I'l1leelln~
hl'hl nt Iht' EllIS' hnlln>Olll Wei"!.'
Nuncy Wilson ami Dick Johnson.
The thr.me o( Ihe t11l'ellng wns
"WllIIt I exp~t ot n Bllslnt'8s Cn-
N!t!r," 'l11t' nmrtlnlt was atlcndro
nl80 by /IlUdl'nl!l. from the noise
hlRh IIchool•.
'nlll two coll('lt{' stlldl'lltll nttend-
Ing wel'C! thc First S{'Curlty nllnk
.cholllrship winners,. '
-----~
A scnse of hU91~r Is whnt mnkes ~
you InuRh at something which
would mnlee yol moa If It hnppcncd
t.oYOll,
.'
Nlrk Slt>UI And Fayo Bal~ porh'ay a tellllCl ~,oml\ht dlJlolq the
lIChool play, "Blood WcddlnJf," Tho drama. • ~y by-Galcla
Lo~ reaclvCld favorablo commOJlt from All wlao attendllCL
(oach Lyle Smith
Discusss Game
'1!1.....I .".... •... •.- •. t/l·Sfudenf oUbeW~ :a~~r::~~fic(I~ Mr. JJorace ~UU1ap' .'JJQ~
.' Publlsl1edWeeklY by the Associated Students of lih'\lctor with many varle41ntefti'
. B~ Junior College. Ht., baa been choIen ... ~.
Editor-In-Chief _._ " ....•..... _..............•.............. ; Carole Baldwin of the Wefk.·'
Advertising Manager _ - Annet~e Riksem Mr; ~lk'18p, who baa alwaJa
FacUlty ·Edltorial.Advisor : Dr. Robert Gardner been interetteel t.n ""'urft ft"","""
Faculty Photography Advisor : Mr. Frankl.UrCllrr -t.-.--,' ; .
Faculty Business Advisor •.; :._ •..................... Mr. William Goftt'nberg
-I-N OUR OP 1N1ON· . · ·
- ~."
By ...... ~ .;IIl,
Q,,"Uoo: I. fOUa: ........ ....lfu.otiaC
caA lIt"bool .,.,.. ... ~edf· ... ~~ .•••~
Da\'kl OWd:Jt Itartl witb. taW .... likeS··
Individual. What i;.n'1ndMdual c:amert ....••
The condition of the. grounds of a college reflects the maturit.lo' ot lhinkll i,j whal make. a c:oiICrp., l'!e1ur-.bt:'
the student body. . .. k . college, ··IriaPbfC··.···
Il this is true, then how mature are the students at BJC?·Ta e Sa" Aadr.IMGt 1. don't ~ Uvit*ac·"
a look at the littered lawns and the parking lots, and it makes you I)' know hQ\o\' it eon bo imprcWect. thO ~.~
wonder. Much of th4'. I'e'AfOI) i\ may. not pJdUl'fllJ """.
People expect to see trash-seattered around a grade school, because .... bavt> b that 10 many of tho ftu. 1fi.BeJ.kJiP
tiny children have not yet been educated in cleanliness. SliJley \\,11...,,, d.:nb attending f4C haYlt ou\'ldt lit. HJa Illvori'
By the time a person reaches college, cleanliness shuuld nut only Nancy Wiw{l. CUffl'flt Home- wor.k And othi'f' outlido Int""" ...... baJ
be a habit, but a matter of obligation, stemming from personal pride. conlln;: ljut'en, has ~'en chost'n and do oot MV~ llMt dmiLllO at- Conec.ot,·
Measures have alread)' been taken to facdltate a IIt'.\t campll.'l.- StllJ,mt of t!lt' Wt>ek. tt'nd th~ tllllClionJ. menl.
Trash receptacles are located conveniently thruughou t the grounds A BuL'Se >:1rl, NaIl':)' low~ to I lJAda Beela: l..et' •. hAVtt IftO«l A.nliorJc oUJtr
and buildings. But do students bother tu use them? Nu. They drop danct'. likes bt)~\lin>:, and plallS tu people Vnld4:s band 1m!OJbC'fa yeU~ lUlC1bird.. .
. ~eir Catlc~y wrappers and cigarette butts un the ~ruund. gOml'tlmes ski thiS yeur. lin\; ut the itlUllft. ,... birdwatdlf.tll
mches from the trash barrel. ! Ilt'sldcs . rurrying it. full NUr5t .• \ U"'II"~ ~•.,.SttUk-nll tJlcMlId tOOftl iIDpI, ....
If you are COnsCIOUSof the appearance of your eampllS. start JOIn>: . In sl~n.t<trtal scwncl.', Nam'Y wOl'kll!l$toP beln .. , If c:ente-red lUl4 taP .• ,. lUl4Nt'
something about it. Don't dro~ or throw old papers un thl' mJ.,walk. i 15 h')lll"1l a w...t.'!( tIl ttu· Jl1llH I an lICtlVt! uHt!fnl in wMl Ow daU&hteft __ ,'2-,
or leave them on the lawn .. Don't Kive thl' rar Its ye<trly dean,ollt ,Clulle. l\lld ha:; th .. rHpon.ilbtltt) I iCtlOoll1. dl)ln~. .' . '.. NamPL.~.1O'.·· .
in the middle of tl)e BJC parkmg lot. _ •,,( tJ~'ln;: stuU~'nt lJ<xl)' l!t.><;·n:!iu) I .11111"'110'1. hlitUlU>: mdfO peo. M ta_tll lI'i
While there will always be a (ew who "!ther can't ~ both~'n'd lo '.:Shl' 15 a nwmn..·I· uf Goldl'fl Z Mld I' ph.-ulOlIld IlUffld Ultt pma M4 H'"_a-, ...~. .. . them It'll .....~ t~ let Uwn~ .. "M,J!'q
be neat, or who thmk It IS smart to be a htter·bu:.:. It Li n" dl.i:.(n1Cl' to ,,( I.Jr.. Lines, . ...• ,.cI1nc
. k . h J f h' d II t I SWAllMwLalrd: ThrdlfJ'Q to ..,stoop to PiC up an ll!1Slg t Y scrap rom t e :.(l"Oun . uW ,ud ,h... ......1 wh ..n ,;ttc w'" I k ...• ~ <_ dim ............. . . . . . .! rna ... .t......,nt. Pit)' lel p... tn-
BJC IS your school take a pride In It and that pnde shulIld tnc1ud., lfl(orrn ...J th'\t ,ne had I:><, ... n Vlck ...d itt t· _ ••_. I" iNCh ItUdilmt··, " ,rurl4:t' t;) (Oxna (" war IlC .V.- ..
the neatness of the campus. ~" !I'm.1f.'conu.. n;.: qu ......n? .~h .. ,..1tl.1 U"!1 it ttwy i!cm't &how mort'tPi. ril ~. .., [ jU;.H thou:.:ht It was n-ally n"<lt .. I Kaawk Ik-t ttid'It wa.~ n·.llly d ,urpn\t·" . t' -IU ..~ .• : •__ ter pit I*-- UBRA·R¥'''· ...~··,. ' Ion Il c ,r .. uill' .... CIUnol'll. . '"
MI.d-~S-·emesterExam's i \\hcn ucok.'U i( tht'n' wu., !10m .... I .\l1laur : (:.tuitll to ~ . ''7? thlll,( d~r. .h.- wuuld hk.~ tn Jay I tnt- playef. lndIvtduaUy, .. • • • . ,(')1'ptlllltcatton,. ~hc ~id, .. [ hU\i(~ ".,Ifo ""_'II ..~ lIhoWd ·pcsr.
Of what real value are mJd-semester tests? 11m question hils been i a b~other In LlIt!omta, r think tlClp<lIl,·. in ItCthiliQ and I ...
asked by almost every student. To some students. thc reallty ot u'st:! that s IrnllOrtant r think }.()t1 th .. p--. .
is always ver)' near, and they study accordim,:ly. Others. (or some should put It In'' .....~.~.
unknown reason, never remember that a day of accountin>: Will soon!
:~:~:;~~~s~ests. For them the day appt'ars all tno s!lddenly, iCAMPUS CALENDAR
Of course there is I'elati\·el.lo· little value in crarnmlnl: It you h;lW: • •.be .. f" II I .. l' .' .' \\ l'OtlllMtlay, l'lnvrmbO-, Ut
en cons mg a year ong, It IS a most l::r~slbll.' to I"urn It thl" S lJ hallroom, noon f:!lqIUI'H.
night before the test. , S. t.r p<)wd.~r rnom. nooll Io'n'lle:h
The biggest arguments in (avor of mid·seme~-apr t"S!;i 1.'1 rhat lh('y I club.
give the teachers some idea of (I, how well yOlI have been stuJYlm:. : S.C, NE. loun~". fl(ltlO C:oltkn Z.
(2, how well the lessons have been ~rasped. and ':1' what can ilt' e.~.'S I.:, Sf: lmifl"I', noon Nu\htl\t·
t d' th f' I 01'.'1 .
.,Pee e In e . mas. 'AtIfHlm'ittrn, 9-5f}1.l m .
Students who do not study for th ....mid·sem"ster tests.wlH not. as: als. . I ..' ......... n:......~
a ~u~)'_lor~e finals.. Of course, there are c.x.ccplJ.ow... ;Th~MOday-, S<WflJIbo-r-U.- -- inmr"hm .. 1nItJd. QtIM II
One. bIg complaint of students IS that the ft~st mlt!-sl.·m.~ter tClit is 1J.!l<>wt!el' room noon c,,~mo.r; nar~ ~ .... -i ,. C l..ofllm WllIJatott. dualrmon 01 1& vw.... ...
of the year comes \'ery soon arter Homecoming activitieS. However.: poillan club. . nog' c'_." I....... ~.'1. • 5 I' S WI" lk I I ••• IltmA ..,1....... P ","",t ..........u .
a student should still be able to plan his worK and his rime ~() HUlt !".,., .. ' ()lln~I', Monv,l yr~rAnnQtlrn;('Slh"l HeU \Vft.k ., .....
he can attend extra-curricular affairs. As a collc;:c studenl;-he Is i ~ rl:IaY. Notl'mbO-r ~O. IN()...~mbfno 1& and cmdt Nov. :10.
supposed to have some sense oC judgment, and studies come first. ; ~.lt·~·h'lll~f>om, lJl.)()O\hlllc}"lln I In lIddHion to 1M nltCUl.rWua..
. is ..:. po\\ del" room n(>on H/Xtct i II n 1"1 51........ 51-" will "."- •
Mld·semester tests always seem to he a headache, hut they are ~ IN' II' '1 f ' , I o. • ........ ....- ......
'" . . t. • I ~n~ls CUI. i ff)rmal Inlll.lion on the evmlnt at
a necessary e\11. They help to detemunc your ~rnde-pomt a\'era~(' i S.U , Nf.. louni:'~, noon· WClIlrnln. : Novcmbc!r 20, with. Mml.rormat . ......'.. .".,
Cor the next nine weeks. To some, particularlY those j()iniri~ c111b.1,! ~ ":1'1' .clIIO. . /oonco tor the n4!W mom~.... Pi . JIaJW .
the a\'erage is very important. II ::-le., N,W. IOllngf', noon l.utheran ;:lIgmn SiltmA Is .ijll1!n1 ·With 24 lhI. tllM)'. . .
Study for those tes!.!!. They let you know where. you stand. . dub. Ipll'dl(t1I. . pIpII'f,. tllen!fore
[Room 212. 9:;)() /lm· Union Sill' H S t: A mGfIoot 0(
-E M. I commllt('c'" h. Mould let' ....
. .__ ._~_ • . . i\t II. I1!1ttdar monthl, ....... • ~ ud t
...... , :\lo.nIlI&Y, l'lovrm,",r 1% . !held Mr.lflday lWfll!ng at campw .
ISU, Lnllroom, nonnAW.S. PePtKhool, Nm.'m'lbc?r 2, the Sludlftl ~.ImoW.
I . c}lIb. , V'tl1llonnl F.ducatlon aDOC1ltJon' •. lJIIonMUoD
I
S.U. poWder I'flOm, noon ~<.unter·1 offl~t'n WI1.... ('I«ted. They. • ... : be . pIacwd.. . .ID
hllry club. pr~idml Connl ... Bunch' vb- "'RounduP Nw,
S.U. dininsc orcn, noon·· Chccrl('(I(l- pr~ldcnl: J(,CT)' Wtnnl~: MOo 1M-'"
en , rl.'tnry. Irt'lUtltff, 0 .. 1 HutC!lWla, All ..c:odIP.
Tllr~,,", NlInmlH"r 2<& nnd publldty thairman RoyBowo tn. tIIt __
~.U. bnllroom, noon~[.K.'!I. mnn.f;nch cand1cJato~ .. pr_t. lot.oI ......
S.U. poWder room, noon·,Spnnl~ td by the nomlnatlnl eoauhlU ....... dlIftt~:.
club, r~VatJn Dingman And ChucJc Mto tnr~,
S.U., N.f;, lounl!fJ, noon,-PI ~1/.tA. Innd(lr. tINt,.
S.U" N.w . ..1.()u,~i.f!.noon--Ctrmnn Ovl!r 30 mfnt.,. ........ "..., I~.\,\
club. to hear Dr. ChallHUlkari tINt·JI.yOUlIl~t
--- hilltory or the coU.... An WCtI'mo<·) W ••
nllve QlIC!tUon and anIWft' pfttoct .. "-'
followl'd tho col..... ,.......... ~'.'.".'.......'
IJl(I«h. '. ,·.C ..'.,,:,: .. :;,,'IMId'
The nC»C1 nMltU", wUl. be ~.
P1!tt!mbc?r 1,lt1:3O , :., ....
, 8, Kay ",ohnlOn Campti.achoo.. tl.'laM betIIi
Followln" lo.t week'. ramo In mad... ror • Cbrtl"~·.l
Which WC "'at Everett col/ego'. th,llt 111M With .~~iJ""
TroJanl by 0 lear ... Of 32-14, Cl)Gch ttucUon, N'f'1IlIhrntI1t1,.
LylC!Smith hod tho tol/owlnll tom- tlnl .tlrpr1HJn fft ....'
menta:, ' All. education ~;,
" arC!Invited to It
I thOUghtwo .howtd Nally good ... . .
blocking In tho lint. t ',It, how- ~'nleDJC='
over, that Wo lot down. aftor. our In tholnnu.llt
lC!Cond touchdown and .rllhf after taCIt.NO\'embft"
they I'IIn back that kl~kolt(or.. . Tw,·",
tou~hdown In t~•. ~JW'r~ ,'. trit'J/!"~
Our btulk.'ran'v..,,~U,:ah4 mem
we did'. 1000~b~hoJdln".Uttll' V.l
rUt;U1oup not ~U"· .. ~. ·tljIJ~ron . .. . .~'u*, '
·... OUNTAIN aTATU ,ac ... INC ... 10".---.
010 ROUNDUP
THE OLD AND THE NEW History of Bridges Proves


























flt" •• t', ,"" 111 "',... ....
"'.'I'I'I.,ll , " ..'"""" .....
Next time you drive under an powers over bridges and their
over-the-highway bridge • • , or builders might be ended. Iron, they
pause to admire a huge water- thougl1t,--CJ~rtaJn1y seemed suited
spanner ••. or read about a n'C ' to beat the Devil!
bridge soon to go up .•. give a A century Passed, and Iron
thought to the days - only 500 bridges began to span rivers and
years ago - when most people canyons all over the world. But
thought a bridge could be built then, in the mid-nineteenth ceo-
only with the help of the Devil! tury, when the railroad came of
It was believed that the Devil age, the tragedies began. By the
was lord of all the world's waters 1870's the increasingly heavy rail-
and" his blood boiled every time road equipment Willi causing iron
they were crossed by God's erea- bridges to tall apart _at the rate
tures. The saying went that the ot 25 a year. It seemed to be the
Devil would destroy any bridge' Devil's counterattack. But the
not paid tor with a human soul. bridge 'builders were ready. By
Whenever Irish peasants crossed this time engineering knowledge
a bridge, t);ey used to pray for was making rapid advances, and
the soul of the bUilder,---"Sure;-ttnd about the same time a new and
I
the poor fellow must be roasting more economical building material
In hell!" - structural steel - had appeared
Many folks link bridges with on the scene, Mr. Satan was to
magic happenings. Other stories recc!\'ea lasting licking!Iassociate bridges with miracles. In ·1874 the world's first steel
IAnd ull of Us have seen movies arch across the Eads bridge,i in which a bridge is used to syrn- soared across the Mississippi at
i bolize love, marriage, romance or St. Louis, The "Devil's era" had
!mystery. ended. Steel had arrived, and the
I Jesus said, 'The world is merely long-span bridge was a challengeu bridge: ye are to pass over it" of the hour. Cities, countries-all
I Xerxes, the Persian emperor, be- began the clanking and rrvctingheaded the chief engine-er when a competition for longer and longer
I
pontoon brid;:e was destro)'ed b)' bridge spans - competition that
a storm on the river, (Hot-tern- gave us such early marvels as the
Ipored Xerxes also ordered 300, Brooklyn bridge, whose 1596-foot
Ilashes as punishment for the river.' j'suspension span ushered in the
I
"London Bridge is falling down, miracle ag.e of bridge building,
falling down" was once close to I E\'er)'thlOg about the new steel
the truth, It never actually col-I bridges seemed eternal - except
lapsed, but it did sal: dangerously I their "record" lengths! In the old
be-cause too man)' houses and, days, Roman emperor Trojan's 170-
stores were built on ie The fa-I foot stone arch bridge held down
mous bridge, begun in 1176, took Ifirst place for 12 centuries. Brook-
3..1 vears to buHd and was the lyn bridge's 1596-foot record lasted
center of London social life for only 20 years. I,n 1~31 the bc~uti.
600 years. . ful George \\ ashington bridge
Bridges through the ages were blazed a new record-3500 Ieet of
thus thought dangerous things Ilt suspended steel. Surely this "'as a
~t, lind it wasn't until lTI9 when record that was unbreakable-but
the first iron bridge went up in it wasc,pnl)' 51" years later in 1937,.
Coalbrookdale, England, that pro- when the Golden Gate bridge in
pIe began to believe the De\il's San Francisco, with its oL,'lOO-foot
---------------1 suspended center span. surpassed
V.A. Gives Tip For Certain Vets Paying Pheasant Hunters :~2n~~a~a~0~~;:;~: ~~~p:
I Prem"lums Each Month Bj' lIal")' Lou nUpl"rt gloves to a new ehallenl;er. En-nsurance Are )'ou a pheasant hunter? It gincers. will soon be stretching
, you are, Ix' ronsiderntc of thc stcel 4260 fcct across the narrow
\\'Ia.lns h,,!,lm.: GI Imur.lnIT sun,"",' Ilrrrniums deduclN1 from i farmer's propem', entral1CC to Z'cw York harbor for.
". '110 l1re lI!wm. -lillrnts of p<'mion thrlr mo.n.thl)' pensIOn Or coml)('n-I EWr)' fall hlmdrt'ds of hunters ,the proposed Z'aITOws bridge - a
or C''Clml",ns.lI1"n, c,ln $-1\(' mOIll')' "'111011 chN:ks. invadl' thl' rountf)·. Sam" arl' care. nc\\' "Preludt' to Amcrica" that
lind tim(" h)' h,l\'1111':thdr GI Ill'! \' A 1'0m I('{! oUI thaI velernns /I('ss, im'sponsiblr, triggcr - happ)' \\ill ri\'al the Slatue of Liberty in
_ _ ! \\ h<l arrang" 10 ha\\' I/wlr monthly! individuals nnd arc n threat to a dazzlinl; and pleasing the eyes of~"""r....~""'~-~"'CQ"...;; .....~ '1rl\'lral1C<' 1"('11111111l d,'<lucl"d In Ifamler's unhal~"('Slcd crops, build- pass"ngl'rs arielng from overseas
. Ih'\ mlll1nrr not onl)' ~IVC poslagc,lllll;S and IIn'stock, b\' ship,
111' /'''\. nnln C;'515 nnd 5lllld7' c~-I If the hunlers trnmp throu!:h Ule - Bridgcs of histol)' tell a rich
: pense Itl' I11S , lIll nlso aVOl(. I, e Irom. th"y knock dOWll thc stalks, stor)'. S('('k them out next time
'1~'''lhillly of n laps<' in Ihl'lr In-! makinlt it impossiblc for thc pick. I \·ou trave!. Srrk out the old
!SW.lI1CC, 11 is illllklSsihll' to "for-I ing machines to gel the fallcn ('ars. f:uropean bridg('s lined with small
1.:,'I:('..t" 10 pay nn In,urnnc(' premium II When they J.:o Ihroul;h clo\'('r and shops. Or thc Qu('be-c B.ridge o\"cr
i if dl'dllcth,ns for premiums nre alfnlf" pnlchcs Ihcy shake the thc SI Lawrencc, longest eanti-
:yLhOrll"d hd,H ...·h"nd. . s('('(! from Ih(' pods, destroyin!!: le\'er bridl:c in the world. Look
,-t. \'A u!1:('(1 vclrral1s \\'llh qucs- 'sr\'('ral pounds of COS II)' sced, for thc m~'slcrious Bridge of Slgtu
I"V'" 11i()1I~ on nny I'hnsr of Iheir in-I A hllnll'r should be ronsiderat(' in Venice, spanning the canal lx'-ISIll a lin' pnlhram 10 rontnct th(' by nt kast nskin!: permission to twccn the Dukes' palace and the
11ll'''lr51 VA ('(mlncl rel'n~srntntl\'(' Ihllnl on the fnrmrr's propert)', prison. Af\rr J'('('('iving sentences
ior 10 \\Tltl', to thl' VA disll'ict ~f-Iwhelhrr It's postl'd or not. TIlls in the palnce, prisoners sent across
111l-" ndminlslt'ring Ihc poll('y, 1:1\'-1' l:iv"lI the fnnner th\" opportunlt)' thc brid~(' wcre said to sigh vCr)'
! in.: Ih .. polley nllml)('r. to Inform thl' hunlcl'S whcl'(' his loudl)', It )'Ou're \"\'er in Turk,,)',
~~,..cJ"'I\,':._:r'''''~''''J'''''l"..cJ~'' . ._,, Cml'5 nre so that th('y won't be look for the old('st bridg\" in th('
.-.----. -. -~-- pnrllv dcstro)·\'d. world, 1\ 4()"foot stonc slab 2810, &I Ht'mt'mhcr, it Is th('ir property )'cars old in the." Cit), of Izmlr, a
I D nnd If hunlN11 nhus\" It th(')' cnn bridge said to 11(' crossed by the~tllC B. enc 1 or own town . II\ / ' II(' prosceu I('d. Most of the farm· hllnd (;n:....k pact orner and St,




\ H0 LSI Ncab ' hllntl'rs bccalls\" ph('n~ants are n \\·c'\'(' rom\" a Ions: way slnC<'
W l~ ~ hi!: thl'('at to his crops, the first cave man grunl\'d and, ,) tllc17t tlai:c for •••••• ~ ...... -..... ~.~ ~::::~~~s7da~~Uar ~~:~~u~~pt'llsion spRnl are, to the his tar)'
\fy I.. ,I S T ERE 0 M 0 n e Y of hri(!j;('s, what th" st\"d sky.
\ s<;rnP<'r Is to the hiatal)' of arelli-
To loan On f ./ l('('tul't'. '
An thin of Va.............. That old hrl<4:l'-bl't'aking 1)e\'11
y 9 hall been run out or buan('ss! II~
SfIfllol 101.... IJC Shtftnh 10('(! a C'OIll('back N'ct'n lIy In Mon-
I,,(>C", WII., S\\'i5!l chct'llt" ('apltal of
Am('rlca~\\'here the local brlltgt'
sudd('nly rolJapaC"d, 1I0w('\'er. e."x-
pt'rts fOllnd It was an eX('('S.lI of
lacllc acid flowing Into the" rh't'r
from the local cht'C'&e factorll"S!..........~~..~~-~.~~~~~-~~~~.~~-~--~~-."..._--.-.------_---~.- - . - -.
Tb.. IlruoLl,n br"~ ... Opnlrd '0 pcod ..... rtan and ~nlwn lraff~ In 18llS afln nc"arl)' Ie yl"an ot
,oIHtrurll"h. hal tM-rn rcmpkt ...ly onrb.auJrd t,,$no. Ilfolo\\' I. till' NalTow, brideI'. wltk-h .. '? be- buUt
"rr"," til .. rntranrr '0 S..,., Yotk.'brbor, and ~·ftlch "UllOOn u.urp &h" """ord ll'lI£1~ of SllD Fnan-
,10,..·• 1",1<1"n li.t .. brkl~ ... Th" )liano". brid~l! •• t....1 r.u_prn<lrd _pan wUl .trt'lrh ".GO tN'1 trom




I', r 1.",,, \'nlSh"'tl J'vt'!x'1'n
':((,1::, '". ";:Hk"~ J'\'C I)("('n Ih~lnt:
:~ J T ..Ht.'r of II C'l'nt\lr)' now
':;r',,:',' 11111 ",trlch!'11 ,lIck~ their
Ih.. ':r'oulld 10 hl<k
~/n 0"", M.' ll{'an:d, Sw!dt'llly
/;::,1 ";1 Ihat thi~ I. IInothl'r
I !t,-" ,o;,lI\la ('I,'1l1 t)'II(' of
~;::.:( ('h. criJill It bn't (rut'
::;,i,.·, ,,,mNim~ la)' tht'lr IOIll;
...·Ie\ ,<; -1 I'rol1l,' position on tilt'
,:;;::,1 " Ihl')' tan watch Ihelr
,;trn) aPi,:o.l('h unohst'rvrtl but
~"n It,,-; It' ~-arro thl")' run 01
It n, :1\,' IW\t hlnl. Tht' (111)'
on(' I;;":, ,tick Iheir hcntls under
',. (',I: Itl " when thr)"rc h\lntint:
,;;\ .• ,~" ~I)' wholc 0111)' I, nainrd.
~"n<l"1 hOI\\' mlln)' lllh"r Ihin!:1
!.oIl'", .. IIwl .1l'1'n·t tnlt',
"r.i'··a}'. ~I'''i\klng of ostrlchM
m:r:'h m.' of olltrich f('ntht'l1I,
hkh "r ,''''II ..' nl'(' \'er)' rich look.
,~nlHI ,!r·<ir;;hl". So arc th .. AlrJt
«mall P,111)' lll)'I('I. You shollld
II:, \\hill' chiffon IIklri ovt'r
Irrl!l, "Illy SH,!lR, nlt'rc 1Irt'
.tnpl'''!'l hlnck \,l"Ivct tops thnt
1 Wilh f1",rn perf"ctly, WhlrlltlR
frnllld In Ih .. whllr chiffon would
'lk.. nlly rid fel'1 like II piCCt! of
jl::w:m,:I ij\\,.
Th .. P,'rl)' "l:o-to!:C1ht'I"Il" down
I And", ">n's nro th .. lInlWer to 110
'loy ,i,,·••. 1I1I probl('fl\'l\. ,Vl!'l"Ill1t11e,
'l!l\I'''''lioll pi ....'\", pnrty w('nr III
h~11I1:,,1 wnnlll In her \\'nn.trobp:
or II" '<'" wlv('t torendQfl til!
rty t"p, or Ihr drt'jl8 tlta l!.k('8
Ir"r~ Rtop, Alllltrllo !8 .thl'
aCe III "hop,
The Melody Shop
108 N. 10th Phone 3-3161
RECORDS. RECORDS· RECORDS
<IS -.1J _STIltO







823 Main Call 3-3411
, rtabl0 UadloR & l'hoooJtrllllh.'1
• I'ortablo III·.' Stt'1't'O PhoooJt1'1lph.'1
• Shoot )11L'llc, IORtnlml'nts, AC('('fiIlOrll'8
;!I'"
JOE' & BUD'S J ~
Pizza Pie Restaurant &LOunge
100'·1007 Vista Ave. Phone 3-8394 ~,.Downlown• ItI N. Rth 8tl'f'C't, rhont' a-6MS,llt'nl'h. 103 It 0",11&1'(1,I'hont' '·001.1
The Olympk' ~nt wrre rdltrd out b)' thO' BJ<" .8ruo<'_ at Dr..f1Irrt.)o. W~etoo. to mark the
sbth \ idol)' 01 the ",,"'''''0. Th .. 11:""1<" "a... 8.1(" .. dKhth wtn owr tta.. funcr, In Ii ... ,,,"" wbkb bre ....
In 1"',
The assembly hall In th., we
music burldmg. ....ruch nouses the
sso.ooo Cunrungham mernorral 'JI".
gan, has a sea trn.; capacity .,( 6'-'.)
and IS a, ailable tur both CIt) and
eommuruty (unc ncns
Lineman of Week
Caht orruan, t>')l;;': York, blocked
and .stuPP~·d n;ai bt·ture th~y
s tar ted ....Ith hard taeklt's to the
':dm... !dH Saturday
1.lItJu..,: L:i ..1 1 tt'") po!,.ndt·r wn» (k~'s t
a Cfl"tJ1tatJlt! Jor) to hLi lk~ut11)n as !
,A~l·n.~H~O'l..ind dt·!pn5l\d ..• kft ;;.:!,~~,rll'
[lIt)!J:': Li t rorn :\',)rtt' I ).,-! p~:otu,;.:h
Si.:h',llil In S.JL"ranh"n'o ... \,h.·re h...·
won it·ttL'r--s !'.-\,lep ..tnt! '.."'';'1-" lln all
C'!-}nf(·rt'r~c.~' and aU ·ei ~y ~:l.'.i!nt. • [("
l~ m ..1Jonn...: In t·rL~:nN;·rln'.:: olnd!
ph>~,,:al ..duea lJ')O
BJe's science bUJlilin.:, "h:ch 1$
equipped tor hfe and ph) sica] SCI'
ences, ph'ysic~ and home econorrucs,
in addition to housm.; an arnpr-
theater-type lecture hall wrth a
capaclt)· 0{ :'1-;0, was cnSlr'lcted In














ld;th" Fro.>Sh 4t 1:.,,5"
IlL.lr.u Frush at HiH."'-"
;--:'JrHr""'.:'"St ~~l.l ..);f'rH· "-'I,dt~":f' at 1....,~'V,
t ·ui;.~mbLl B.l.s~n C.,;;.-'..;.· at ~L-o(',li!
('lii ..mht,t B~,sln (·jJilt_~':~: at ~!cC~-,;l
"t'h';;C V,ld.,} (lln~Ldn Ct;il .. '..:.~ :l! Itln.:\t·
~t.l~V· \'"aHt') ("hfi~t i"lfl C..o!1...·.:p ~!~ n._)i~-"
\..·..t.T C1tH......~r dt h"i~
r li\~P ("'JU.':,,:.· ~l[ Bot.", ..•
C.,!lr~:t~or s~l' ~t tHorn f' Lin It Ho! ~.•'
!~H'k., (·()1!;."'..:f~ ,U lk,~M""




BJC at ("Jl,tmblj,) n.Hln
J:JC a! Cot'~mh,.l fLliin
1;")(40 .It \\',~t_lfi'r
1,,](' at Wd~'I"
HJC ,tt ~i)nh",A,."t ~·'il/;Jn~n'''' (\JII.-'1.:.-
H•.Ht ilt ~tai.:l~ \- ....Epy Chn:oitl<-lfl t. ·oHf.~':~·
I1JC 4! :101.1.;1" \'il1;<·'. ('!lr"tll!! ('"I, ....:.,
IUC <1\ H,d,~ ,
IUC Itl 1(10'1<.
Iwe ill C.ul.,f/
Iwe .. I Sn<,....
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
I: I
I~
I,
I
